
Terra Nova High School
Student Curative COVID-19 Testing

Registration Link Information

Dear Parent/Guardian,

Please follow the below link to complete the Curative Patient Profile. You will use this link only
once to register the profile before the first test. Completing the registration will also create the
first appointment.

TNHSLink: https://curative.com/sites/27251/walkup

Upon following the link, you will not need to search for a testing site.

You will simply click on ‘Get tested’ to begin the patient profile registration.

Frequently Asked Questions:

How do I register and how long will it take?

Registration via the Walk-Up Link is simple to complete using a smart device such as a cell
phone, tablet, or computer, as long as you have access to take a photo or scan and upload an
image of an insurance card or ID.

What do I need to do to register?

In order to complete the registration process through this link, please have your Insurance
Card if insured or if uninsured, a Government Issued ID on hand, and be prepared for the
following:

- Complete the screening questions and be sure to select None of the above when
you come to the section that asks, “Are you employed in one of the following
categories?”

- Input your name, DOB, address, and demographic information

https://curative.com/sites/27251/walkup


- Include the phone number and email address where you want to receive results
- Acknowledge/sign the electronic signature authorization form on behalf of your child,

as Parent or Legal Guardian, using the drop-down menu
- Acknowledge/sign the HIPAA Disclosure authorization form on behalf of your child,

as Parent or Legal Guardian using the drop-down menu
- If insured, enter in your insurance information and upload an image of the front and

back of your insurance card (Curative will need the information to complete
insurance reimbursement)

- If uninsured, upload an image of an ID when prompted (Curative will bill the Cares
Act)

- Acknowledge/sign your attestation certifying your benefits or certifying you are
uninsured

- Once you’ve completed your registration, you’ll receive a confirmation email with
information about your appointment

Reminder: This link is used only once, for your first time testing. Your patient profile will be
saved in the system and future appointments will be created and managed by your admin team.

After each test, the results will be emailed or texted to you. You do not need to log into a portal
to receive your results, but you may check the status of the test results by following the link
provided in your confirmation email.

Oral Fluid Swab Instruction Video

Please have your student review the short instructional video on collecting a sample prior to
their appointment:

https://sites.google.com/curative.com/curativetesting/how-to-collect-a-sample?authuser=0#h.ora
evpcqpa6c

https://sites.google.com/curative.com/curativetesting/how-to-collect-a-sample?authuser=0#h.oraevpcqpa6c
https://sites.google.com/curative.com/curativetesting/how-to-collect-a-sample?authuser=0#h.oraevpcqpa6c

